Introducing Joanne Creason
Back in the late 1930’s a young teenager prepared to tee off at the Hershey Country Club. That

was when the first tee was just outside the home of Milton Hershey. The gathering was a local
women’s tournament. Milton Hershey walked out of his home and approached the group that included the teenager and politely said, “you know we
have a juvenile golf course that may be more suited
for you.” The teenager politely answered that she
was competing in this tournament and then stepped
up to make her tee shot. After watching her ball fly,
Mr. Hershey said, “You won’t hold anyone up.”
That teenager was Joanne Yost, we all know her as
Joanne Creason. Joanne, an only child, said her
parents enjoyed golf and took her along with them
when they played. They were members of Colonial
Country Club. When Joanne was a teenager she
learned golf from George Morris, the pro at Colonial.
Joanne said her parents encouraged her to play as
much as possible.
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Joanne was married to Lynn Creason, also a very Toby, Champion, Marie Ulrich, Tournament Chair and
Joanne Creason, Medalist
good golfer, they shared their love for the game.
Lynn was very competitive in the area. They belonged to Colonial C.C. and Joanne had earned her notoriety as the areas’ best female golfer, all
while she delivered and raised eight children.
In the early days, the WHDGA Championship was sponsored by The Harrisburg Patriot-News. A
young sports writer, John Travers, convinced
the paper to sponsor a golf tournament for
Harrisburg area women. The first Patriot-News
Women’s Harrisburg District Championship
was played at the old Colonial Country Club
August 24 through August 27, 1950.
Joanne’s golf abilities and personality created
continuous coverage by The Patriot-News over
the years. As new young players appeared on
the scene, John Travers covered their golf
competitions. They made sports headlines, and
when playing Joanne, the news of their play
took up almost a whole page.
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Joanne competed against many women, one
of whom was Kay Golumbic of Blue Ridge
Country Club who holds two championship
titles, 1961 and 1963. Kay defeated Joanne in
1961 for the championship title. Their rematch
in 1965 was very trying for Joanne since her
friend was battling cancer. That victory was
emotionally the toughest Joanne ever faced.

In 1964, 15 year old Jan Schulte of Lebanon Country Club,
played in the championship flight and defeated medalist and five
time champion, Joanne in the final match. They met again in
1966, 1967 and 1972. Jan won each of those championship
matches. Yet, Joanne claims Jan as her favorite playing
companion.
Joanne won her seventh district championship title in 1969
against Fran Konhaus of West Shore Country Club. Joanne
remained highly competitive into the 1970s. When asked about
her strategy for good golf she states, “I did not take myself very
serious. I did not practice, I didn’t enjoy it.” Well that begs to ask,
how did you get so good? “I was better than the average players
at that time. I would hit it down the middle all the time, not far,
but down the middle.” Joanne continues, “I wasn’t a bad putter
but never a great putter.” The
bottom line for Joanne, “I was
there to have fun playing golf.”
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“break a record.”

Joanne’s friendship with Sandy
Peck Shuey has been long and equally nurturing. Sandy was a lifeguard at the Colonial CC pool during a summer break from school
when she noticed Joanne’s children could not swim. Knowing
Joanne’s golf talents, Sandy made a deal with Joanne, “I’ll teach
your children to swim if you teach me how to play golf.” That
worked out for Sandy, she played out of Warings Golf Course and
began competing in 1958. After she was married they joined
Colonial CC and Sandy won the WHDGA Championship twice, in
1976 and 1980.
Joanne and Sandy reminisce that as much as they liked playing
together, they were never alike.
Joanne Creason with Kay Golumbic,
the 1961 Champion.
Sandy’s thinking was “practice
makes perfect.” Joanne is more
like, “play for fun – no practice.” Each woman has been inducted to the Capital Area Chapter of the Pennsylvania Sports
Hall of Fame, Sandy Shuey in 1993 and Joanne Creason in 1996.
Joanne also played competitive bridge throughout her adult
life and was nationally ranked. She attained a Life Master status
in the bridge community. Asked which she was better at, golf or
bridge, she quickly answered, golf.
Joanne lived at the Homeland Center in Harrisburg. And
enjoyed playing cards and reminiscing. You can read a very nice
interview with Joanne on the Homeland Center website by
clicking here. Homeland Center Spotlight
We asked Joanne what’s her secret to a good long life, she
responded, “Don’t try to be that age – enjoy it!”
Joanne Creason and Jan Schulte during one
of their many final championship matches.

Joanne made her final walk down the 18th fairway on
September 18, 2019. She was 98 years old.

